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A eLuns.-t is said that Father Bollig,
AGt'apolr tdo iicocf castes, or suard-

p at to ieaat Rome, converses la

aty-two languages.
The Pope, 0ji the 10th inst., received the students

f he Pmerican College, who read an address and
of te purse of Peter's Pence. The Pope, ln

relydwelt uPO n the marvellous progress Catho-
rePly,*dsmkilng ln Ameria.

y Nsil!Zuews' special from Rome, dated lat in-

satsayts:--Captain Teelingand MonsignorStonor
prstd the PoPe, ln the name of the Irish Cath-

Ple aion, with a magnificent volume adorned with

precious stones, containing the Bell of the Im-

P Clate Conception. The Bull i written ln Gothic
,îiactere,andrichly ornaimented with miniatures.

Thraew York Catholic Revieîo f the 1Sth says:
The Nmewdcan Sees have been recently provided

for b Athe Hl>' Father. Natchitoches finds a bis-
op lb the ealous Father Leray, Vicar.Ga eneral of

Natchest Mis, heretofore stationed at Vicksburg,
gisshpera, Ill., will rejoice in Dr. Lancaster

ldi.Png as i fir'st bishop-an eminent man in

every sense of the word." ,

CapIsAL McCLoeSEY GOe To RoI.-As soon aS

health will permit, Cardinal McCloskey wili go toe

,,Me accompanied by the Rev. Dr. Edward Mc-

ynn, and on his return bis Eminence will bear

withl hir the Pope's bull for the consecration of

the distinguished pastor of St. Stephen's as Coad-

3or Bishop of New York. The Rev. Michael O'-
Farell of St. Peter's will be translated to St. Ste.

phen, the Rev. James H. MeGean to St. Peter's,
and the Rev. Thomas J. Ducey, to Transfiguration.

--ue iden.

asH ssIIoNARIEs FoR NEr ZEusn.-Les Mis-
iu Caholique of Lyons announces the departure

for New Zealand of the Irish Marists, Rer. L. M.

Gianetty, S.[., a native of county Louth ; and the

Rer. J. acnamara, diocese of Ardagh. The saine

journal also announces the arrival at Wellington,
New Zealand, of the Rev. Fathers Laffy, Kerrigan,
Halbwachs, and Le Menant des Chesnais. They go
to a diocese very thinly scattered with priests, but

hich hasan immense number of Irish immigrants,
&d itlis needless ta say they have .the prayers of
the ILsh people for their success in so extensive a!
tission. Aill the above reverend gentlemen, with
the exception of Fathers Le Menant des Chesnais
andllalbwachs, wero educated at St. Mary's College,
Dundalk.

Tas POPE oN nmus CATiviTY.-Tbe Roman corre.
spondent of the Times, telegtaphing on the 29th

it, says:-The Osservalore Romano publishes-a
reply made by the Pope to an address presented te
him by the Roman Patriciate. His Holiness spoke
of a certain nobleman who some years sait evil
things of him because le frequented society ln his
younger days. If hie did, it was because ie found
examples there to admire, but at the same time he
did net neglect the poor nor the society of their
helpiess children and neglected familles. Ho then,
referring to a question now often put-Why did ho
net go out Of the Vatican ? comparing hiMself te
Christ, said, "My heur has not yet come." Like
Jesns, ho would flot walk ln Judea, because the
Je s sought to slay him. The place where ho found
himself was a little Galilee, the limite of which lie
ought net te pass. It was not given to him to put
bis foot beyond the boundaries of the Vatican,
prter melum Jiudeorum.

TEE CiToLmc INDiàNs.-TitE MIssioN AsSOcIATION.
-Rev. J. F. Male, Indian Missionary ls now in the
Archdiocese of Boston, for the puirpose of establish-
ing branches of the Catnolio Indian Missionary As.
sociation. The patron of the Association is St.
Joseph. The Catholle Church has Missions at
about forty agencdes in the United States, only
eight of which, however, are assigned to Cathole
missionaries by the Government, the rest being
given over to several Protestant Denominations.
A Catholic Commissioner, Gen. Charles Ewinir, las
been established at Washington by the Archbishop
of Baltimore, acting ln concert with the Bishops of
the United States. HiE duty is te protect the rights
of the Catholie Indians. The Heoly Father has
blessed the work and endowed it with a plenty in-
dalgence, which can e gained by the members
annually, on the Feast of St. Joseph, March 1 9th.
He has alse prepared a prayer for the use of the
members.

lu Englantid and lui Canada Catholles get
a proper share of the school fund. In the
United States e t do not. Catholic churches
wili be empty in the next generation if Catholic
childrien are net taught their faith in this. Hun-
dreds of thousands lave been loest o the chumrch
through the want of Cathoile schools and teachers
iu the two centuries that elapsed froum 1G34, when
Maryland was founded, until 1 83G. Sevenorders of
men and thirty-six orders of women are enaged
actively in this wor-k of education in the United
States, and conduct seventeen huadred common
schools with five hundred thousand pupils. Al
without one cent from the Government. The first
Christian schools were maanaged and orginated by
Catholics. Ail the great universities alwanys hald
frec schools attached. The art of printing was in-
veited by Catholics. The first newspaper was
startel lby Catholics-viz., the Gazette, of Venice, in
1503, over three hundred years ago. The founder
of Catholle journalism lit the United States rwas
iiishop England, who established the United States
Catholic Muicellny, at Chaicrleston in 1822. Sonie-
times a persan is met whom says that he "feels no
interest in Catîhic noe." He- ls a curiosity, anti
Wili geuterally' -be foundi te taike "ne interest" lnu
any-thing Cathonli.-Standlard-

DEroTuSM ms GERMANY. - Gerumaay is in theo
travail cf a irrangle hotween Governmeont anti Par-
liament-foren lathat caule>' tIc>' are separate
powvers-over a bill framedi for the prposu cf
amentiing a somewhlat loo andi Lafßhing systema of
judicature. The Libearal majerity tirew up the
imeasurne anti it recivedi the approval ef thne Fedi-

eral Couincil Li bulte ministry at Berlin will ac-
cept mt onI> when ahorn of its marnes. lIt propeoss
that prness anti political effences shall huart- the
boeeit cf jurnies; the Government insiste that
judges are suffcient. Seouthern German>' actually>'
mainains the jury systemt Lutit wLr~ill net te for
Blistnarck. "Uitramnontane" editors, if indichtdin u
Bympatheehic districts, miglît Le actînitted b>' ay.-
ing friande in tht- box, wrereas the judige may' Le
reliedi upon te interpret lawr anti evidence in a sens-e
favorable to the pelicy c! lihe Cbancellor. Agai.o,
tie inistsry wiii mot surrendier the priviege of
using the pest.odice for the seizure of whbatever
leîttne are liabla ta esuspicion. On both points theo
Parliament demande reform, andi declines te gi-vea
way', mhcreby' thero. is a deadilock. The bill pleases
the electedi representatives o! the people, huit the
irresponsible Cabinet has no notion of obliging any
One but itself, or consulting.:any interests but its
own. la the chamber of 4( 0 there were ouly fifty
who opposed the popular view, but tht bill cannot
pais while happy Germany has a Star Chamber
Government. rhich can at any mrnoment turn Parlia
mentary representation into a sham.-N. JTablet.

Tiie obsequies of the deceased Cardinal Patrimi
were celebrated ln the c-hurch of St. Apollinare.
They wee attended by numerous cardinals and
other high dignitariesof thgChurch. Lire-his gr:cat
colleague, Cardinal Antonell, Patrizi, during his
life time, had been reputed rich.Cèrtainly bit Was,
knowrn thsatle induîlged"nc expensive tastes: his

i

t anperance.
D19CoUiRsE OF THE HOLY FATIIER TO AN Assix[Blv

OP TEc RoiIAN NonarLY:-On the 3rd inst., our
Holy Father the Pope delivered the following dis-
ceurseto the members of the Roman nobility,.-
This year ae iMy dear children, you atford me the
consolation of seeing youassembled around mue and
forining for me a crown as. precious as it is illums-
trious. Yes, I have always loved to be frequently
in the midst of the aristocracy, that I might the
betterjudge hov murach their good example may
contrbute to the edification and instruction of the
people.- 7 lndeed, a few yearsago, for what re 1 ty1
know not, a nobleman, notwithstandiig lis noility

dressr*nalays 01, bis state ariage one of.the
areWi, and bis suite the sinalleet of 5fl7 cardinal

in Bome-but it was so esyto account for that in1
hijrinordinate-love of money. It was ssid that hi
hoarded. everything, and that patrimonial estates
and rlch'benefices yielded ham enormon .revesiues,
butlik Antonel again, the people who judged f

lim ' eiadoomed ta e disappointed. Exam-
inati on cf b affairs showed that the revenue fromi
bis variocs benefices, as Bisoop of Ostia and Vel-1
letri, as Achprest of the Lateran basilica, as Grand1
Prior of the Order of Jerusalem, and Vicar Generali
of Rome, was redistributed almost as soon as. re-
ceived among varions poor monasteries, convents
and churches. Of the 100,000 francs revenue which
he drew.from his estates, 00,000 was set apart and
given in fixed annual msums to the poor of ]Kome,
20,000 was sent to the poor of his diocese of Vel.
letri and 20,000 was retained for his usual dally
wants. The vast accumulations supposed to be in
bis possession dwindled to a cruciñx and his epis.
copal cross. The death of Cardinal Patrizi makesq
five vacancies in the Sacred College which have
occurred during the year 1876-Tarnoczy, Arch..
bishop of Salzburg; Gastray Guestra, Archbishop
of Seville; &ntonelli; Blarriay Fernande, Arch-
bishop of Valencia; and Patrizi. One hundred andq
fourteen cardinals bave died since the elevation of
Pius IX., to the Papal throne, and but seven ofi
those created by lits predecessor are now living.-
Cathoic Renietc.

THs IliiEst alTo1UMENT IN THE WORLD.-The new
cast.iron spire of the cathedral at Rouen hat jiut
been completed. The &emain i:dn of that
diocese publishes the following particulars relative
to the comparative lhight of ih principal menu-
ments of the globe as contrasted with this new
wrk:Non ofdthe structures raised by the haud
of mnan lias nmade se magnifcent or se loft v a lied.
estrail for the Christian cross. The doie of St.
Peter's at Bome, the marvel of niodern art, thrown
up to the skies by the genins of Bramante, and
Michael Angelo, has raised the emblem to 452 feet1
above the ground; Strasburg, the his:hest cathedral1
in all France, reaches, with its celebrated clock1
tower, 405 feet; Amiens, 439 : Chartres, 399 feet ;1
Notre Dame, at Paris, has only 222 feet. The Paris1
Pantheon, considered one of the boldest edifices,9
does not exceed 308 feet, the cross incinded. On
another side, the pyramid. that of the Cheops,
measured 478 feet accorditnz to somte travelers, 456
according to others, and this latter calculation is
the oue genermlly adopted--a hîighît which no
human construction has htitherto exceeded. The
pyramid of Chephrem has 410 feet, and that of!
Mycorenus 177 feet. From these figures, which are,
given in round numbers, it wili be seen that the1
spire of Rouen, which has a hight of 492 feet is the1
màost elevated monument in the world. The old one,
commenced in 1544,on the plans of Robert Becquet,
destroyed by the fire of September 15, 1822, and
which was justly considered the boldert and niost
perfect work in existence, lad a hight of 433 feet;
It was therefore 50 feet less than the present spire.

Tus Caracouns.-Beneath the ruined palaces and
temples, the crumbling tombsandi dismantled villas
of the august mistress of the world, we find the
most interesting relics of early Christianityon thel
face of the earth. In traversing these taugled
labyrinths we are brought face to face witi the pri-
mitive ages; we are present at the worship of the
infant Church ; we observe its rites; we study its
institutions; we witness the deep emotions of the
firest believers, as they commit their dead, often their
martyred dead, to their last, long resting place ;re
decipher the touching record of their sorrow, of the
holy hopes by which they were sustained, of " their
faith triumphant o'er their fear," and of their assur-
ance of the resurrection of the dead and cf the lifei
everlasting. We rend in the testimouv of the'
Catacombs, the confession of faith of the early1
Christians, sometimes accompanied by the records
of their persecution, the symbols of their martyr-
dom, and even the very instruments of their torture.
For ln theso halls of silence and gloon slumbers
the dustof many of the martyrs and confessors. who
sealed their testimony with their blood during the
sanguinary ages of persecution; of mauny of the
early Bishops and pastors of the Church, who shep.-
herded the fiock of Christ amid the dangers of those
troublons times ; of many who heard the words
of life froin teachers who livei in or near the apos-
tolic age, perbaps from the lips of the Apostles
themselveF. Indeed, if we wouild accept ancient
tradition, we would-even believe that the bodies of
SS. Peter and Paul were laid to rcst lu those bal-
lowed crypts-a true terra sancta, inferior in sacred
interest only to that rock-hewn sepulchre couse-
crated ever more by the body of our Lord. These
reflections will lend to the study of the Cataconbs
an interest of the highest and intensestcharacter.-
iWithrow 's Catacomlis ofRow'.

A PROrsTANT MINISTER oN FATIER lATHî.-
The Rev. 0. M. Winchester, of Brockton, Mass.,
delivered last week an exceedingly interesting and
at times cloquent lecture on the subject of Father
Iathew. Theodore Mathew. said th lecturer,
wvas bori October 10, 1790, ut Thoniastown louse,
County Tipperary. James and Aunie, his parents,
had twelve children. Theotald froin eariy life
was ordained of God to be a priest. H is earlv
reverence for God's nne, his desin. to please
others. his tender-lheartedness towards all of the
suffering of eerth, betokened the character that was
destined to shine in future years a ithe foreuost
apostile of temperance in th ' historv of the world.
At twelve years Of age lie Vutered school at Killkei.
ny, and fa. saventeen the college of Maynooh.
Leaving colleget without finisli lhs corse, he
went to Dublin and spent six yeais under the care
cf Father Corcoran. Fromi the caxe of this pious
Catho.lic Father lhe cnters upfon thie duties of a
~icst. joining an humble eider of friars, andi de-.
vting bis life te works cf charity andi muerev. His i

grent delight was te minister te the poor, ocf whom
he dectared, "lIn the poor I see the inmage cf ny

Redeemer." During his long andi faithuful mission
work in Cork lie matie sumch unuîdant display of
hie hîeavenly gifts that bis chiapel clerk saidi, .S If
the streets of Cork were pavedl wh gold, ar.d
Father M~a thew Lad centrol, there would not be I
a paving.stone ini all Cerk ini a year." His preach-
tng was alwatys love, andi he took no timue or pleas.
ure in the controversies cf the day. His goodi
temper was well illustrated ln his favourite maxim,
" A 1.int of oil is better than a hogshead cf vinegar."
In April, 1838, at the earnest solicitation o! WVil-
liam Mlartin, the Quaker, Father Mathew becamue
a total abstaiiner, andi gave his grand life te the
then despisedi canse of temuperance. Durlng an ex-
tendedi mission throuîgh. Ireland, crowdedi assem.
blies gatheredi te listen to- and hieed his eanest
words. When lie left Irelandi for Scotland 5,000,-
000 of hie counDtrymen had taken the pledge. His
visit to Scotlandi addied 100,000; to Englandi 000,-
000 ; te the Unitedi States, 000,000. Hie diedi at
Queenstowni December 8; 185G, agedi sixty-six, and
la the forty-sCeond year cf his nuinistry. Mr Wim.
chester finishedi with an elequment plea ou behalf of

tives of Ireland, who have a strange stoey to relate.
One of the three, Michael Moran, a well-built and
hearty-loiking man, matie the.following statement:

a Ve are fisenmen o a tittle village nametiClati
dagh, nuer Galway, anti but a short distance from
where Father Burke resides. We are in the habit
of going out to catch fish, which we sell in Galway.
In this way we support our families. « That- young
maa there (pointing to One of bis companions) Is
Michael..Smith who bas been umarried but a few
monuths.' The other man is My father, Patrick

1 

.

-rundentook to impute a gretnan fuls to the pres-
eut Vicar of Jesus Christ, among -which was the
habit he had in bis youth of frequenting aristocratic
assemblies. But the .truth isthat1n.frequenting
certain aristocratic societies he never forgot the
poor and their bnhappy and abandoned children.
«Amaug the nobility Le-ofien adintiredigooti example
worthy of imitation, and among the poor he saw
unany wants to be supplied, and -intheir minds a
fertile field for cultivation. Now, :how'ever, com-
pelled te remain where I a1, I can no longer fre-
queut such circles, both because I am Pope and
because outside circumstances hinder me fromt do.
ing so. Jesus Christ, living within the limits of
Galile?, w'hen urged by many of Lis friends to go
to Juden or Jernsalem, answered that he could not
go thither. " Go" said they, "go and performa your
miracles, in order that these numerous populati-ons
may in them admire the greatness of your works?.
But Jesus Christ answered: "1'empus um nondum
adveni"'-" My time is not yet com e; but it will
come according to the will of my Father." He said
that, propter ,îmetanu Judeornn, iWho, front that mo.
ment sought to killhim: Non enim dolebat in
Judaea mun6ambulare, quia quearebant Jidxi eum rii cere.
I, too, am asked by certain persons why I do net go
ont of the Vatican ? To tlat I unust auswer, " Tem.
pus mieumt nondumni adveni." For the tinie being I
cannot go out propter metum tdJuorum. This place
where I stand is a lile Galilee, the limits of which
I must not pass. Certain it is I cannot set mny foot
without the precincts of the vatican, pîropter 1tum

Ju-orum. Let uis all transport ourselves in spirit
to the feet of the divine Infant and admire the in-
tfuite virtues lie bas exhibited to man for their ex-
ample. Above all, let us purpose to iuitate hin
in his virtue of humility, for the opposite vice is
the chief cause of the great evils that atilict the
Churcli and ourself. On comîing on earth the in-
faut Jesus shows bis humility and mldneEs. Let
us avail ourselves of that humility to appronch hiîn
wit tconfidence and asi ail the gractsacf wlich
we stand in neeti. lunllat first apipearance 1.e le
amiable and willing to console uls. In the seconti
lie will corne laidreadful for anid will vindicato
right with inexorable justice. May he bless us at
tIhis momient, and may this benediction be a pledge
o! tlht, wbhicti wo hope to receive on the threshold
of eternit-. Benedictio Dei, etc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE
· ·-:0:---

Eu:re: Gossw.-Tie Dublin folk are getting
ieady for an election. It is believed there that Sir
Arthur Guinness will be raised te the louse of
Lords. If thlat shouid be the case, Mr. Butt, the
head centre of the Horee Rute novement. threat.
ens to reEign his seat for Limerick (which is a safe
seat for his party) and tand for the capital.-Lirer-
pkool Pon.

Tîn: Ms V o COUSTY IN TIE I NITEL>
Kixo n,__It would appear tht Dow ocupies the
prond position of being le most virtuous county
in Ireland. The number of crimes for In.000 of the
population is only 28. How creditable tîis is for
L)own is shown from the facts that i the south-
eastern division of the metropolis the liroportion
la 164-9 per 10,000, and that, taking the average of
the whole population outside Dublin, the propor-
tion is 5.G per 10000. Sote of the Ulster counties,
however, show an increase of crime, and in Carrick.
fergus for some reason or other, the increase was
very great, considering its size. But County
Down appears to be the most moral part of
the United» Kingdom.-.omlon Correpondence of
Freemaé..

There is not in the world a parallel to the case
of ireland as the philosophie student knows it.
Here we have a people ofsingularquickness, mode-
rate desires, inrivalled versatility; a soi of abun-
dant riches, rivers o noble power, natural harbors
equal to any in the universe; antd for resuits in-
inite struggle with poverty a deprivation of every
softening influence, a complete absenc COf wealth
inI art, in science, in commercial enterprise, a life
made anxious by the constant worry of penury and
the folly of abortive revolution. There have been
three distinct and bloody revolts in Ireland since
the legislative independence of the countuy was
stolen away ; and yet no man cutn say of a surety
that the efforts of the ruling Power have made fu-
ture attempts impossible. The sore of Ireland is
not healed-the cicatrices are covered up, but the
poison is beneath. English statesument are con-
stantly deciaring this to bu the fact, anI yet they
bitterly oppose the ounly measure whichu wrould bring
healing in its wings -P"reenin's JIournal.

Tu. laus Lsav IN i\ Un5s1tu ANi LEIssTEua.-
Following the course adopted in 1874 with respect
to the provinces of Munster and Connaught, tlie
Coluncil ofthe Royal Irisl AcademnyJast year, ofder'
ed, out of the Cunninghlai Fund, t wo premuiums of
£50 meach for the best reports or essays on the
present state of the Irisli langualge, and literature,
written and unwritten, in the provinces of Ulster
and Leinster respectively. Thouigh these plre-
miumus are extensively advertised, as well lu Dub-
lin as in the provincial newspapers, three essays.
onlyi were sent in te comnpete for the prenimms.
After careful consideration of the e'ssay. the Coun-
cil weas of opiion tlhat non cof themi was of a
nature to uerit the fuili award of the Academy's
prize ;but at the sane timne hle counciuul cronsider-
ed the knowledge antid idustry displayed im the
essay by 31r. Francis Eeanie, 20 New uiue Avenue,
luîbl in. suifficient to entitie ihe auhlor to sone

substauntial mark of considerationi, and the Couuncil
bas accordingly awarded an bonorary donation of
£20 to Mr. Keane, wh lias deposited his essiy un
the library of the Acaden.

Iatisu N-AruoNaL EDUcATIO.-Sir Michael Hks
Beach hias at hist accomuplished luis pet scheme
with regard te the executive of the Irish National
Edumcation B'oard. Some nmonths ago hue proposed
abolishir.g the double secretarysluip, which wans
strongly opposed anti defeatedi by th oCmnitio
ers. Recent deveopments, howiever, shoa luetinue
titi net abandon bis design. AI a specit meetin
of the Commissioners hieldi recently, it ba teen
<leeldied te have a secretary auud assistant secretary
insteadl o! two secreharies having co-enlual ranki, as
hitherto. This chiange seenms insignificant, but
whîen it is recolleched that ene cf the secretaries
wtas a Cathelic, anti thceother a Protetant, anti
that tbe appointments were so.filledi te give confi-
dence to both parties, it wil lbe seenî that ay lru.
nos-ationi on this arrangement is fraught wrih sern-
ous objections. According te the new arrangement.
thîe chief secretary will be a Protestanît, andi, cf
course, master e! the situationî. The National Boar i
of Educationx never hadi the confidence ef the Irishî
Catholic cler'gy, anti it ls fast lor-ing whatever
slender clainms to that confitlence iltti1 s ese b
one respect thbis is nolte o regrtet schol dih po
pane the way for dienomninational ec l and an
enidowedt Cathli Uîniversity.

' TImE Cr&eA»Amn FusausarEN "-TuhuEE bRisH FusHa-
MtEN Aenier uN MID•ocEAN.-TheO O!d Doiunion, o!
the Oldi Dominion Steamnship Company, arrivedi tt
'Noew York last weekc, huaving on board seventeen
men, fourteen cf whbom urelItalians anti three n-_

1

Mo.rai. 'H ,:is iehity six yearsn id. I am hë fa-
ther of a famiôffi ve.. we are ail most anXius
te retura to Ireland.. I wes the captain of a fish-
ing-snack, or hocker, named the St. Patrick. Think-
ing that we might make'a good haul of berring,
ith Michàel Smith, Patrick Moran, and may unicle

John Moran, I ' set sailinla emr.> nine-ton licoker on
Monday, the 4th of November, and made for Sline
Hend, aboàt siity miles from Galway, wliere wo
thought'the fishiÙg would be good. We had extra
good fortune, and at night foggy weather overtook
us. The wind sprang up, blowing a perfect buri-
cane. My post was atithe helme, where my hands
becaime frozen. On Tuesday nighît the boat was
half filled with water. It is our custom te light
turf on setting out, and keep the fire going. The
water put it out. Although we had potatoes and
fresh fish, we hail no meduns te cook them. We
were four days and four nights without eating. In
order to break the speed with which w e wre driven
we lowered a basket filled with stones and endea.,
vored te heave te, but the cable broke on Friday
morning. We couli not, previous te hlis, reach
any sounding. About this time iny uncle, John
Moran, aged ninety-six, wihile wre wer asleep, to-
ward morning, must bave been .drowned by the
lurching of the ship throwing him into the water.
At any rate, iwe could discover no trace of hlim,
When 150 miles out we were picked up by a Swed.
ish bark, the Gorgian, Captain P. Olsen, bound for
Hampton Roads. The ic udrove the vessel into Nor-
folk, where we arrived on the G h inst. I am not a
stranger te Ateica, having been huere about thir-
teen years ago. I have served on the Shenandloah.

y father was also here twenty-five yenrs ago, be.
ing eigaged in shad fishing at Fort Lee. We are
totally destitumto of clothing, and have no mneans.
We intend t seee the British Consul to-morrow.
We have acquaintances here, bat do net know vhere
they live."

Englisi Catholics say that Ireland iras
never persecutedI by the English ; she was
persecuted by the Protestants. Considered
as an Englishman, John Bull is as amiable
as a Sister of Charity; considered as a Pro-
testant bl is as ferociots as a bashi-lnazouk. 'Those
inurderous penal laws, those atrocious evictions,
w.hich remnd us of Turkislh oppresýioi, were an.
villed inflicted by Protestants; thuey iere not
the work of Englishien. I is not nationility but
bercsy which is te blame for the grievances of Ire-
land. This is a very nice distinction, which we
find in a Catholie journal published in London.
ail the Irish have t do, we are told in that journal,
is to shut their eyes and open their - nmonths and
wait patiently for the ocod time coming, when
.John Bull, converted from his leretical ways, will
keep the fasts and observe the luolydays, and go te
Mass every morning. Ireland in that hialcvo time
wili ilourish like a rose, and be the envy of other
nations and the admiration of the world. In Eng-
land the purpose of the Nuenman conquerers was te
blend the hostile elements. te fuse the jarring races,
and mould them into one entire and powerful am-
algamnation-to unify England. In Irelanl the
veuy opposite policy obtained. Laws were enactedt
te rend the national elements asunder and blast th
land with the tempests of civil war, te render peace
impossible and discord eternal. What potry ascribes
te fate, history ascribes to laî.

"Twas fate, they'll say, a wayward fate,
Your web of discord wore,

And while your tyrants joined inl hate,
Yo never joined li love."

We find anu English statesman in the timne of the
Tudors, wlien England was very powerful, apologiz-
iug for the failure of his countrymen in their efforts
te exterminate the Irish. lIe aflirms that they could
not do it, not from any want of will, but fromin-
capacity te realize their sanguinary purpose. Our
contenporary should know ithit during three lin.
dred ycars before the Reformation the rish had
been subjected ho these evils. They were made
famillar with these processes, and thero is no tradi.
tion however faint amongst them that Protestant
ingenuity ever inflicted anything worse than con-
fiscation and massacre. Ltt us do justice te the
Cromwelligns. They could not perpetrate crimes
more atrocious than the Strongbowniansand the
niassacre of Mallaghmast, perpetrated uiner a Ca-
tholic sovereigu, was as treacherous and cruel as
the massacre of Drogheda, perpetrated by the
fanatical ironsidesc f Cromwtel,-Ner i or t k /

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0--

T. A. Troliope has in press A listory of the
Papal Conclave."

Lord Beaconsfield coaplted his slsceety-lirst
year on the 21st of Decoembei-, having been borin on
the 21st of Decernber 1805 ; and Mr. Gladstoie on
the 20th comnpleted his sixtv-seventh year, his
b.irtil hd b i th 0t 9ff fFi-n.l

-Iug service, both inside and immediately outside
the Church Of St. James, Hatcham, which probably
have no paralled in the annals of English Protest.
ant worship in recent years. The hour fixed for the
cdmmencement, of the service iwas, as usual Il
o'clock, but tbochurch was fille at 10;20, aui dt
10:35 ibere mas suob a-rush etf eee lC hnotngîm hie
doors that the passoges up the centre aisles and
those at the sides bacame completely blocked b
mon and women who could find no seats. Outside,
those who couild not gain admission stood in groups'
at the top of the road which leads to St. James'
waiting what appeared te be considered certain-
the arrival of the Rishop of Rochester (Dr. Catuglh-
son). At the bottom of the church, close to the
entrance doors, was a knot of young men and boys,
Who mouinted lie forms, and at the ery beginning
of the service gave very audible veut to their opposi-
tion to the ritualistic practices of Mr. Tooth. One
of thenm commenced a verse of a comic song, but
was shamed into silence by those around him. The
following cries wero frequently indulged in :-
" Come in and se the antonime." " W tiy don't
you go to Romi-e." "This is nlot Protestant wor-
slhip,' &-c. At lie beginning of the Nicene Creed,
"i believe in one God," a voice exclained, "No
yoîu don't." Far down in the church, when tho
choir couumenced singing a Christmas hym n to the
well-known Roman Catholic air of A deste Fidîcles,
the hune being that of the Portuzigest- Mariners'
lhynmn, a serions row occurred, and fronu that tinte
te the end of the service the lower part of the
church was turned into a bear-garden . One person,
dressei lilke a gentleman, uttered aloiud ulome ofren-
sive words respecting the service. and lie was in-
ruediately seized and hustled toward a door. This
gave rise te a freo fight; imbrellas and sticks were
tlourislhed, and ued effectually upon the heais of
Ritualists and anti-Ritualists. A large po:tion of
thie congregation jumped ipon the forus, put oit
t er uints, and prepared to defend itemselves.
Lucies fainted, sone o! ihen hoi I t carie bote
sirst-, andlinutie mitist of all ibis riot, loîmu
voices crying, " Ne Popery' !" and 'I Go to Ilomue!"
were hei-ari above te b general diii. <uLtside the
Ritualists and anti-Iitualists got mioxed, andashort
puigilistice encounter was the result. The eveuing
servit-t was interrupted in a similar fiihion,, but
less vilence ias employei.

UNITED STATE8.
-:0:-

Ailch destitution exists anmong negoren in South
Carolina, as planters are withotut th menus of re-
simuing work, owing to the refusal of nælerchants to
advance funs during the present stato of uicer.
tintr·-

Thelire are 5,03- tIndians living in th il State o1f
New York. They are all remnants of th clhi Six
Nations. They are tslowly increasfmg in nlmmuber,
hlave thirty-one schuools, and occupy reservntions ait
these severi places:-Cataragus, Alleghntuy, Corn-
planter, Oil Springs, Tonawanda, Tusca-oram, Orneida,
Onoudaga, and St. legis.

S;en. M ilep, of the United States torc- operating
against the Sioux, reports having defeated Sittimg
Bull in thrO successive Uegagemnt and hiveln
hit across the Yellowstone in a demoralized con-
dition. On the 17tht uit, live Sioux chiefH of Sit-
ting Bull's band approachedf lite ongue lIiverccan-
toumuent armed with a flag of truce, apparntly with
the intention o! negotiating a surrender, when
they were set uipon audndi massaCred by ('row couuts.

THEm lusL IN SAVANNAml.-No Iautionat li ty sillered
any where near wiat the Irish il L tein - late epi.
demin at Savannah. From a statement of the iianmes
and nuativity o thos- who died during the t iide
we learn that the total utiniber of deaths iws 1,57-j,
or hiont 5 - vere buîried in the Catholic Cathiedral
ceenterv. Froin thue naines and nationalities or
those buried in othier cemoteries, we aro suie that
the total nuuîmber of Irish andt lzish-Anmericans iho
died during the epidemic is not far fron oe-half
of lhe total nuîîmber of deaihtns durirng tha t seaison.
May they rest in peace I

Fr.%-mu -'mucu VWANT.-It is a Sad conme11nt con
the misgovernmument of this couintry te tind men
leaving it la search of work. ThLe long continuetd
and increasing liard limes ar actually lealing einen
to emigrate-emngrate fromi this land which huas
se long received alI the einigrants. A reglar lin-
of enigrant ships lias been ustablishedul fron New
York te New SouithI Wralei, AnUstrlaia the fil-st
vessel leaves New York Feb. 1, ivithi 200 passengers.

'1Tere are many applications for burths, but only
(bote o ive tra trade or oc latan, or iîve
relatives i li Ausruliau i, mîtLetakci uu . Eaclm
ciigrant is charged S10 passage moiy, and on
arrival at Sydney, Nei South Waleis, wii L e for-
varded at governiment expense te an aruut of the
colony.-/risih Jkmorat.

litrttidayubin rite LSUth 01 IJerVibr, 1809.The Indian war has, foi this aseorn at least
Lord Neaves, the last survivor of the set who terminatedl. Generl C(Jrookhitas narrived at Fo]t

under Christopher North's leadership madle B/ac. l4itterman, u Wyoming, andi anounceul that il the
uu-ood famous, las just died. H e was a tkeen plio. ctmpaign le closed for the waiter.' 'Ihs naturalty
logist, anti wats best known by lits " Songs anud Ver- suggests a rtrospect of the camirpaign, nd one
ses, socal and sctfic. by :n li conitriiriter to caunot re-sist the conolisiion that it liai, beun prac-
'Maga.l' " tically a failur-. Cuisterl is dem, and 'Sitting Bull

C rA]r. s Catuza.-Tme poet Algernon Chartes and Crazy llorso still head their tribes, and enjoy as

Swinburne is rathersevereon the ferocity of T rs great a prestigei as before tie so-called campaign
bnan n commeeed. Apart. from the question of ourCarlyle ainburn helives lathe Turke, an bi a Indian poîicy, and judged mnerely inl umilitary

lievespitnthe RIuit us l" Cruelty i Creland, crel. pomt of view, the operatiois agnist u the Indians
ltyvs in Jamaica cuelmui mrtty ip uan ation, cruelin lave been signally unsuccessfuîl. Troois havety ljamaica, ciflty l in tur hplantationcruiraity pro been marched and countermarcied on the p.osebîudthe jaril-tatioi ut-sclui ie, tuhas dieturvlel p andPowerivers, and the sum o the rnatter isrnced theprobation,ai nioln bhs peserve. that the Indians will take the fieldi next summer,ir.iirret .iuniddelillcontemnation o! lis uraise.',mater rather botter circunmstances thiii the pro-

l.rcent investigation denonstrates that England ceding year.-ostoni Pilot.
bas thirteen different dialects, with sub.dialects. I ml lELICIoN EN PoLrics.-IisCiiEasrim Anoags uy ASomersetshire there are four distinct varieties of ,rox PalEs.-The address un Religion in

dpialeastanti tw othra !tr yfleir îsein 1 Politics by the Rev. Williaum Byrnie, pastor of St.
patont iEnglad fer are muc btte oin i Mary-s Church, Ciarlestown, hefore the Boas-baugue ik Englant. Vo are mmdi houter offiuni hon 'CathloieUnion, on lie evonimg ei the
America. The Anglo-Americenn isspoken with mueli ti Cathoae caon, on the evenin ofas
purity by ail save negroes and Indians. The Eng- 10th]mst., was one of unusual mterest, and was
lish philologists wii male a note o! it that weare well appreciated by all present. The lecturer con-
alheadia oiretended,. that ther( is, no branch of lîuman

a .action in which religion is now more needed than in
In 1873 all the chuirchtes ii London, without plitics; and in confirmation he enumerated many.

regard to dénomination, united in appointing a day of the well-cnov evils in the catalogue of what
for collections for the hospitals. This day is called might be called political sins, deception frauduilent
Hospital Sunday. The amount collected in 187G voting, bribery, and intimidation. Religion le an
was $138,450, an inicrease of $1,500 over the con- essential corrective influence on polities in regard
tributtion of 1873. For the accommodation of those to these and all other cvils. After deflning the
who profrss no religion, a Saturday fund was insti- attitude of the Church in varlouscountrieshestated
tuted last year, the receipts for which amoiunted to that the Church rarely if ever takes sides.with any
$32,000,. The aggregate sum raised and given to particular party. True, if a party manifest open
the various hospitals of the city vas, therefore, and determined hotility to the Church she is not
$1-70,450. to be blamed for opposing such ; as the party of

Gun-cotton, says the Pall M 6llGazetue, is about to Bismarck la Germany, Gladstone in England, and
he utilized for signalling purposes by tho Triait> the Know-Nothing party latluis country. Father
Hose. On n point ai the northî-wes of heligeland LByrne proceeded from the policy of the Church to
165 feet abroe te level o high water, a fog signal that of the clergy, and showed that they modelled
bas been establihedle. When the weathoer is foggy their conduct by ber principles in the matter, andan esiofg .cottonwtakeàple every seldom gave opinions on political subjects exceptanexplosion of gun-cetion wil alze place erer>' silcaSemae great. prinipte o! morality wsas la-
fifteen minutes, making a report similar to that of!when some grat rinciple ofmrayasmin.
a gun. If this experimentianswers, guin-cotton will volved, or when brought before them as a matter
no doubit be henceforth extensively used for coast of conscience, in which cases they did not hesitate
warnings; and, considering the number of naval ta apply the test of moral law as. in all o.ther
disasters which bave lately occurred owing te errors affaire. Ae refuted the statement that the pniests
in reciconing or some other unaccountable caujse, it dicbttae the votes o! thnir people. As in sonie
is almost time that some attempt should b made degree totucbi ono hishe Popelre atheriByne
on a new system to warn navigators against the gevertmnt, and proved by citations fróit-1 théul-l
danger r " UamSandtumI thlatthe jurisdiction of he ChlT.h.
weather. nlaspiritual matters must b. indépendentf the.

RtrUiLitsm Ii EsaANo-BIroos PRîcEEDI s AV State but docs not conflict w ith t ',...â...
ST. JAMES' CHmURcOHu, icA.--The Scotman of Jau. anthority to which the hîlierarchydi' tl oChaidif
I sys :-Yesterday scenes took place at the motn- like: al .others are subjeçt..u-Bos<qù kLe
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